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CrrATION: Patel v. Groupon k, 2013 ONSC 6679
COURT FILE NO.: CV-11428749-OOCP

DATE: 20131029

"3' OR COURT OF JUSrICE. ONTARIO

RE: Hitendra Patel / Plain:iff

AND:

Groupon Inc. / Defbndant

Proceeding under the Class Proceed*gs Ac,4 1992

BEFORE: Justic© Edward Belobaba

COUNSEL: Louis Sokolov, Chtistinc Davies and Nadine Blum for (hc Plaintiff

Laura K. Fric and Robert Carson for the Defendant

:1 ' ) : July 2 and Septembet 10, 2013

40 64 1 CATION AND :13.#0.1 wl/1440 APPROVAL

[l] The parties have settled this proposed class action. The plaintiff now br gs this
motion for certifiGatlan of fite action as a class proceeding (on consent), approval of the
-,-2.„ 4 , --„,-,1- and approval of class counsel fees,

[2] For the reasons sct out below, I am satisfied that 811$ settlement is fair and
reasonable and in the best interests of tlic class. I aIn also satisfied lhat theproposcd 1cgal
frS Rhnuld be approved although not for the reas,ma advanced by class counsel. As I
Gplain bolow, tholegal fees areappfoved butonly becausc tboy aroless than what would
have been awarded on a mnangent fee basis.

Backgrolnd

[3] (]foupm isa wob-basod "dcal·of-the·day" company, which sells vouchcrs (also
knownas "groupons") that can be uscd towards thopurchase of goods orserviccs at
partic*aling local or national merchanm, Consumers pay the listed purchase Fice
Clpurchase value") in exchange for a voucher with a highs facc which can bc
redeeined fof goods and serviccs from the merchant, bereby achieving a deal. The
differs,M between the fhee value And the purchase vahie 18 known as tho  promotional
vahls"
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[4] The plaintiff alleges mat Groupon cngaged in '*unfair practiccs" contrary to
provincial consumer protection legislation by selling Groupon vouchers with illegal
¢*piration dates. The plaintiff further alleges Qtat Groupon illegally required , lili /11.4,

to us© the entire «groupon" b) a single tranzaction, or lose any remaining belsince. The
proposed class acdon is framed in breach of contract, negligont misepresentadon, breach
of consumar prokction legislation and w,just enrichment Thcrc aro about one million
potential Clan i, - ,I M . . in Cnd.

[5] Shortly after the commencement of Ais actio  Groupon changed its terms of
service to olarify that the purchase value of the Gro¤pon vouchors would not ¢*pirc.
However, despite these changes, Group(m did not take any *ps to reAInd the pluchas¢
price of class =nbers' expired groupom and continued to publish deal pages that, on
thoir face, included an ¢:pity date and, in the plaintiffs viow, did not make clearthst the
97 da rinly r#f red to the pcomotioo#l vahle end not to 58 PA valuo, The
lawsuit, 4064 con nued.

[6] The action was settled in February, 2013, The settlemat provides met clan
11.+ lib V. can continue to redeem their vouchen at the purchase price or, ifidcmption is
not possible, thoy can recover their moncy back from a settlement fund- Both sides agree
that 11,8 rmmber of persons who will have to resort to the settlement Amd will be ame11,
Based on a parallel Groupon U.S. setticmen  the parties antidpato that less litan
$500.000 Will actually bc needed for the Canadinn settlement fund.

[7] Ihe speciflcs of the settlement agreement are these: Groupon will deposit
$535,000 into fho settlement flm,1 fti eligible claimant*; counsel fccs of $235,000 and
admin1*tratirvi fccs of $100,000 will be deducted from the Amd, leaving about $200,000
for class member claimants, Any unclaimed balance will b© returned to the *' 1+,:, f,

Cert[Ocation

[8] Under s. 5(1) of the Clau Procudbigs Act 1992,1 ("CPA") the court shall certif!,
a proceeding m a class proceeding if: (a) the pleadings disclose a cause of action; (b)
there is an idc¤tifiable ' (c) tite rs]R# or (18* ,Res of the class * , + ,5 . raise
common issucs of fact or law; (d) a class proceeding would be the prekable proced],re;
and (e) theze is a rcpresentative plaintifYor dcfc Miant who would adequabely reprosent the
t„:.... -, ofthe olass without conflict ofinterest and there is a workable litigation plan.

[9] Where ,T+-Kanis songht for *e , ,,- of settione< all the criteria for
certificatiott foust still bo met: Baxter v. CLmodg (51#orney Getwiwl) (20061 83 01 (3d)

' S.0.1992, 9 5
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481 (SCJ.) at para. 22, However, compliance with the ccrtiBcdon criteria is not as
strictbr required because of the dif*relit circinnitances **wxtisted with settlements:
Belloire v. De,q, [2007] 01. No. 4819 (S.C.T.) atpera. 16.

[10] The proposed olam is defined as 'all con'nmes in Canada who pure-"ed or
acquired a daily deals voucher from Groupon, also known as a ' 'groupon,  i, serviocs
and products, priof to March 8, 2013, the dato thut lhe Court appoved notice of th©
ocrtifcation and sottlement approval hearing in tbe proposed class Focceding - The
claim assem viable causes of action foc heach of contract breach of provincial
consumcr protection legislation, unjust c[Irichmera and nogligent „ ' - , p - -, 8,,-,on.
There is an idxntifiahle class of two or more pe:Hons. The proposed common lamles about
the legality of the defbndant's business pmodocs will significantly 1 'I... (and indccd
decide) the CIARS „ . „ 'i - ' claims, The class procecding is the preforablc procedure and
thore is no doubt but #mt the plaintiff has fairly and adequaDely repr¢*mtod the interest,
ofthe claRS to df and will continue to do so unRI the matte:r is completed.

[11] In sum, I find that all of'thc crituia fir certification as set out in s. 5 of Se GA
havebeen satisfied.

Settlement approval

[12] Under s. 29(2) of the CPA, a settlement of a class proceeding must be approved by
the courtto bebinding on the parties. To approve the gettlemort the court must find that
in all th© circumstances tho settlement is Wr, reasonable, and in th© best interests of those
affected by it: Dabb: v. am LI* Assuronae, [1998] 0-T. No. 1598 (Gen. Div.) at para. 9.

[13] In deciding whether to approve a setdement, the conr4 without making Wine of
inota on the merits ofth© litigdon, must wcanline the kness and . . ,i '*Ieness ofthc
proposed settlement and whedier it is inthebest interes[8 of the claRS as a whole having
regard to the claims and defcocos in the litigalil and any objections raised tothe
settlemant Biater v. Canada 61#orney General) (20061 83 O.R. (3® 481 (S.C.J.) at
para. 10.

[14] A - • , '·le and fair settlcmmt is inherently a compromisc and will not be and
need not bo perfea from the pe:spective of dz partia That some cla= munbm are
disappointed or imsatialled will not disqualify a settlemen! because the measure of a
reasonable and kir acttleme-t is not  memimity or perf6ction: Dabbs v. Swt 10
A nironce Company of Conoda (19981 40 O.R. (34 429 (Gen. Div.) at p. 440, affd
(19981 41 O.R. Od) 97 (C.A.1 lesve to sppeal to S.C.C, [1998] S.C.CA No. 372

[15] 1[he Betllemerit agreement that is baf,0 mc for approval was the product of artn-
lengE and good #im negotiatiom. The defhdant has agreed to settle mis action by
establiahing a settlement Amd of$535,000 to be distt[bulcd among membera of the class
in accordance wlth the mons of the settlement agreement IfAis settlement is approved,
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class i, „ ,i i - who are (*herwisc unable to redeem their 3 lilill fic its purchase
will be able torccover all or most ofthis amount fromthe se¢flement fund.
[16] Any further litigation to show that the promodonal value of the groupon (as
opposed to ita purchase value) should also be free of an expiration date would likely not
micceed, given the many countee-arguments idedfied by counsel for tho deSndant. It is
the opinion of class ooiniscl ulatthe actle•nont agreement is thir and rcasonable and in
#te best i „9. ... ; ofthe ela*  members.

[17] I agred The settlemmt agreement isappcoved.

Legal fees ipproval
[18] As I advised counsct when they were last before me, I have difficulty with the
legal fees porRon of the s*tlement agreemezt A  pmt of the settionant. tho dciendant
has agrood to pay legal fees of $235,000 directly to class counsel. The risk of collusion,
&1 ificaut in any settlement agreement, is upecially high in a case where counsel have
agreed to ocate monies that would o crwise have gone to tic to the class
counsel as fees,2 Thc concerns about collution and conflict of interest in '*re-cutting the
cake" have been widely discussed in the class action li eratate.3 PUt 8imply, where the
lognl fbos have been pro·alloca$cd to be paid dizectly out of the setlienent agrcement to
class counsel. the leg,1 ke · , 'i, : must be subjected to drict scrutiny.

[19] Nomally, I would not have appfoved the $235,000 payment in logal fms. I am
willing to do so only beOSU30011138 counsel has persuaded me in supplementary written
submIA Irm  ttlmt the value of tha overall settkinent, including the non-monetary Valuo
provided to class i, -„6 . is actually in tho millions ofdollars.
[20] Bascd on Groupon's cocpotatc Alings with the American S,EC, and statistical
information availsble in the business liSemfure, class counsel submit that a significant
benefit achieved kroin was the freeing up at lcast $7 million wor 11 of unredem,ed
vouchers that consumets believed had expired and that now can be redeemed. I accept
litis . lii,  < 00. But let mo msulno that $7 million may be an , ..3. 0 Lct me
reduce this =bonefit" by half to $3.5 million and then by half again to $1.75 million. The
vahle of dic overall setdement on the most consmrative meamtre, would thns be $2.285
million ($535,000 plus $1.75 million in «non-mo ary value.")

' Innots  kigt comall il Ihicmeao:od hiqll*olit n sood illh lid in diobestintNe,lor*fi
011-* I =sknp# nodig the . -*-dow Wl 0* ofcol km Ind *© obvious*mEist ofblie,4 ev= vhm
noilk ofbess li «Iialu„,A  mded by co=el who hicaly bdicm 11»yn*Ihi hi good ha

'By leding 01- di 1 1, 11:* 8* Gly, W.1.4 Uwwd PA-ad Jobe C *f em =nojmt'*"O:
sce mo =* hm me, tk= A W-on. Ch:,Ic#oRs. Caces .dM-W, Cr=*apil Law
SCimi, 2010) £*.dU.dls .8 ./Moplo, -ne /.m...tplbbir
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[21] If class oounsel hadbased fhelr logal fees request on a 20 percent contingency,
they would have arguably been atilied to $457,000 in legd kes. I therefore have no
difliculty approving the lower amount being requcstcd herein, namoly $235,000. I am
approving  ts amount, not because of the hours dockcted (a genefally uiisatisfactory
tnetric) but because the 1, 4 1,1 is Adr and reasonable given the act &at tho overall
recovery for class mcinber8 (monetary and non-monellry) is demonstrahly in the millinnR
ofdolan.
Disposttiom

[22] The proposed olass adon is certificd. Both the settlemont agreement and fhe legal
fees are approved.

[23] Order to go accordingly.

Date: October 29,2013

Bclobaba J.
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